
May 4-8 

Students are required to complete all assignments that are listed for each day.  Your child's teacher will contact you and your child during the week 
to evaluate their skills on these lessons as well as any other skills your child needs additional support based on their performance during the whole 

school year.  

Monday 
 
Math 
 
 

Zearn  
https://www.zearn.org/ 
Class code: JK8N7E 
Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. The goal is to complete at least one 
lesson a day. *Make sure to press the sign out button!  

ELA - CK 1 
 

Lexia  
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register 
 Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. 

ELA - CK 2 
 

CK Knowledge  
Today students will do a review of Domain 6 Lessons 6-9. Below are the videos if students need to watch 
them before taking the vocabulary quiz. See quiz questions below and in Google Classroom  

1. Is wind a form of precipitation?   Yes     or      No   
2. Is humidity the dryness in the air?   Yes     or      No 
3. Do humans go through metamorphosis?    Yes    or     No 
4. When water droplets are formed from water vapor,   

            Is condensation occurring?                                                   Yes    or     No 
5. If you can’t see through a door does that mean it is  

transparent?                                                                              Yes   or    No  
6. Do birds burrow by flying south for the winter?                     Yes   or   No 
7. If you pour more water into your empty water cup,  

does that mean it is replenished?                                           Yes   or   No 
8. Does a plant tend to thrive when it has sunlight, water 

           warmth?                                                                                      Yes  or No 
Read Aloud:  Domain 6 Review -  Lessons 6-9 
Lesson 6 Read Aloud: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89EgP0J8A5w&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&i
ndex=6 
Lesson 7 Read Aloud:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yV3xNyS9E2U 
Lesson 8 Read Aloud: 

https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89EgP0J8A5w&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89EgP0J8A5w&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yV3xNyS9E2U


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XDhLX40NOqU 
Lesson 9 Read Aloud: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KFXe1iE6QFI&t=23s 

OR https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HzDrlOLqZe2eLtlb-pnT_M03JH9bNjJq 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday 
 
Math 
 
 

Zearn  
https://www.zearn.org/ 
Class code: JK8N7E 
Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. The goal is to complete at least one lesson 
a day. *Make sure to press the sign out button!  
 

ELA - CK 1 
 
 

Lexia  
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register 
 Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. 

ELA - CK 2 
 
 

CK Knowledge - Opinion Writing 
Below you will find two videos on seasons that students can watch as a review. After, respond to the 
following prompt by writing an opinion writing on paper or in Google classroom.  
My favorite season is ______ because…. 
Remember an opinion piece should include: 

- A topic sentence 
- 2 reasons with details 
- A closing sentence 
- CUPS (capitals, usage, punctuation and spelling) 

Videos: 
Lesson 2:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXNicic6NrM&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&in
dex=2 
Lesson 3: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kljpf0jIPe4&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index
=3 
OR https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HzDrlOLqZe2eLtlb-pnT_M03JH9bNjJq 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XDhLX40NOqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KFXe1iE6QFI&t=23s
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HzDrlOLqZe2eLtlb-pnT_M03JH9bNjJq
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HzDrlOLqZe2eLtlb-pnT_M03JH9bNjJq
https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXNicic6NrM&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WXNicic6NrM&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kljpf0jIPe4&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kljpf0jIPe4&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=3
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HzDrlOLqZe2eLtlb-pnT_M03JH9bNjJq


 

Wednesday 
 
Math  
 

Zearn  
https://www.zearn.org/ 
Class code: JK8N7E 
Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. The goal is to complete at least one 
lesson a day. *Make sure to press the sign out button!  
 

ELA - CK 1 
 

Lexia  
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register 
 Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. 

ELA - CK 2  CK Knowledge - Informational Writing 
First, rewatch a read aloud about a cycle we learned about  last week.  While you’re watching, take 
notes by writing down three important details you learned about the cycle.  The three details can 
include a new fact you learned or the definition of a word as it relates to the cycle.  Write an 
informative piece about the cycle of your choice on paper or on  Google Classroom. 
An informative piece should include: 

- A topic sentence 
- 3 details 
- A closing sentence 
- CUPS (capitals, usage, punctuation and spelling) 
- Complete sentences 

Life Cycle of a Chicken: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89EgP0J8A5w&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&in
dex=6 
Life Cycle of a Frog:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yV3xNyS9E2U 
Life Cycle of a Butterfly: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XDhLX40NOqU 
 
Water Cycle: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KFXe1iE6QFI&t=23s 
If you need help writing an informational piece, watch these videos: 

https://youtu.be/DN4d76QP_MA 

https://youtu.be/-mWY8F9pITE 

https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89EgP0J8A5w&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=89EgP0J8A5w&list=PLM6LNuw_cm2uHKQAvGpQkIUSyXS6VK8Zq&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yV3xNyS9E2U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XDhLX40NOqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KFXe1iE6QFI&t=23s
https://youtu.be/DN4d76QP_MA
https://youtu.be/-mWY8F9pITE


https://youtu.be/ehzBzAo3h44 

https://youtu.be/i6BTfNQiXXI 

https://youtu.be/m0y_HvsIP_s 

https://youtu.be/90TT0q2mHws 

 
Thursday 
 
 Math  
 

Zearn  
https://www.zearn.org/ 
Class code: JK8N7E 
Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. The goal is to complete at least one 
lesson a day. *Make sure to press the sign out button!  
 

ELA - CK 1 
 
 

Lexia  
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register 
 Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. 

ELA - CK 2 
 

CK Knowledge - Domain 8 Lesson 1 
Each day students will complete one lesson in our Core Knowledge curriculum. Below you will find a 
link to today’s read aloud and the vocabulary instruction. After students listen to the read aloud and 
vocabulary instruction they will answer  the questions below or  in Google Classroom.  
Insects Everywhere Read Aloud 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z883cIBQvW0 
OR  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z_ilLgMFOB-1Ul11cGJU56I3FKjqEYsO  
Insects Everywhere Vocabulary 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nI4jVZTUcko72ZyKWBOSxI_cb1EH4QZ_  
Comprehension Questions (Answer the following questions on paper or in Google Classroom)  
1. What is the largest group or category of animals on Earth? 

2. In what large water habitat are insects unable to survive? 

3. Many insects depend upon host plants to stay alive.  In what ways do these host plants help the 
insects? 

 

https://youtu.be/ehzBzAo3h44
https://youtu.be/i6BTfNQiXXI
https://youtu.be/m0y_HvsIP_s
https://youtu.be/90TT0q2mHws
https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z883cIBQvW0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z_ilLgMFOB-1Ul11cGJU56I3FKjqEYsO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nI4jVZTUcko72ZyKWBOSxI_cb1EH4QZ_


Friday  
 
Math  
 

Zearn  
https://www.zearn.org/ 
Class code: JK8N7E 
Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. The goal is to complete at least one 
lesson a day. *Make sure to press the sign out button!  
 

ELA - CK 1 
 
 

Lexia  
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register 
 Students are expected to spend at least 20-30 minutes a day. 

ELA - CK 2 
 

CK Knowledge - Domain 8 Lesson 2 
Each day students will complete one lesson in our Core Knowledge curriculum. Below you will find a link 
to today’s read aloud and the vocabulary instruction. After students listen to the read aloud and 
vocabulary instruction they will answer questions on paper or  in Google Classroom.  
What Makes an Insect an Insect? Read Aloud 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kh6YbG06r1I&t= 
 
OR    https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qq4-66GWuBQ6wVFA6rgOWCuZqxzkRdVl  
 
What Makes an Insect an Insect? Vocabulary 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nqz0OQcuMv4e6JMN5LERXTyQIXtpSpNf  
 
Comprehension Questions  (Answer the following questions on paper or in  Google Classroom)  
1. In the read-aloud you heard and saw pictures of many different insects.  Based on what you heard 
and the pictures you saw, what do you think the author was trying to explain in this read-aloud? 

2. In what ways is an insect’s skeleton different from yours? In what ways is it the same? 

3. How many legs do insects have? This caterpillar has many more legs than that.  Is it an insect? Why or 
why not? (Image 2A-13) 

 

https://www.zearn.org/
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kh6YbG06r1I&t=
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qq4-66GWuBQ6wVFA6rgOWCuZqxzkRdVl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nqz0OQcuMv4e6JMN5LERXTyQIXtpSpNf

